Fucosidosis and I-cell disease: a fine structural and silver-staining study of abnormal inclusion bodies in small-intestinal cells.
Small-intestinal cells of children with fucosidosis or the I-cell type of lysosomal storage disease were investigated with special attention to the fine structure and silver-staining patterns of abnormal inclusion bodies. The results indicate an accumulation of mucopolysaccharide and or glycoprotein, and lipid materials in the greater part of these inclusion bodies. The significantly enlarged lysosome-like bodies in the absorptive cells of these patients showed the same silver-stain affinity as the Golgi apparatus, apical vesicles and tubules, and the cell coat. This might indicate a crinophagic function of the lysosome-like bodies in the transport or secretion of cell coat material. Additional information is given on the storage of material in the significantly enlarged inclusion bodies in cultured fibroblasts and in the abnormal vacuoles of peripheral blood lymphocytes in I-cell disease.